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V of 1809* and whereas it ib also expedient, to am^nd the * Bombay Civil Courts Aot,
section 33, and to wrice certain jjrurixions of the 2 thirteenth section of Regu*
la! ion J\TY/ of 1827 of the BoMbttt/ (.'o(le} which was repealed by the Land
tVIof      hn,ror*'Mwt, Act, /.S77    '' *        *        •'        *        *        *        *        *        *
It is hereby enacted as follows:-—
1.	This \t't may l>e called th<* Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876.   Short title.
So nwuli of section 4 as relates to claims to set aside,  on  tho  ground of Commence-
irregularity,  mistake or any other ground exc.ipt fraud, sales Tor arrears of m<n *
land-iwonue, shall como into force on stich4 day as the  Governor General in
Council  din ots in that behalf by notification in the Gazette of India.    Tho
rest of this Act shall come into force on Hie passing thereof :
and it shall extend to all the territories  for the  time being under  the Extent.
government of the Governor of Bombay in Council, but not so as to affect—-
(a} Jiny suit regarding tiio assessment of revenue on land situate in tho
eolleeturatn of Bombay, or fclw collection of suoh rovcmio;
(/;) any of the provisions o£ Bombay Acts r' V of  1802 and  r> VI  of
]80:J, or of « [Act 7 XXI of 1881] or of * Act XXIII of 1871 5
o -x-	#	#	#	*	#
2.	\Jicpcal of enactment $,~\   3te$. Act XII of J80L
3«' In this Act, unless there be something repugnant in th# subject or In
context,,-
"land" includes the sites of vilhi^es, towns and cities:  it also includes
trees, growing crops and grass, fruit upon, and juice in, trees, rights-of~way,
ferries, fisheries and all other benefits to arise out of land, and things attached
*to the earth or permanently fastened io things attached to the earth:
"Ifind-ivvfwue " means all sums and payments,  in money or in Tdnd,
received or cjlaimnble by or on behalf of  fjrovernmimt from any person on
I	A'w/wr.
8 «. 17 of t]iiH A«t wliiolt rwvlHC'd ». Ifl of H<«n. ll<«^ 17 of 1827 was mxwlcd by Act 15
of 1HBO, (*x<M*pt in wslied uled (liHtrictK to whiah tliu Boinbuy Land If even uo Cf>do, 1871) (Bom*
Act 6 of 187iO» fa* iwt been iqcttmded J #w h. 2 of Aot 15 of IH80, *ni/hi.
 *	Th« wordw "ami iowrovido fov th«»ix*cowry l>y the Looutl Urm^nifnt o£ advances
made For jwrjMWH otli<T tuan tho«c npooiBod in ncotion thrw of the Land hnptovoment Act,
1871 /' wm» roucalcd by tlio Rcpoulin^ and Ani<»j)dinj? Act, 1804 (4 of 1804-), i»/h&.
 *	The loth Bqrfmlw, 1881- #« notification No. 197, duk'd 18th March, 1881, in
GoKuito of India, 1KR1, ?i I, p. 02,
•Vol. II of tltiMCodo*
•  * Thin roforonw wan Huhwtiiukd for the wor^B and ftgurog "Aot XV of 1871 " by tho
B<»]K«l!n^and Awoiulin^ Act, IftOl (12 of 1801), (tail. Act», Vol. IV,
^ The Bn»aoh and Kaira fnoumhcrcd Efltatw Act, 1881, i'n/^^
« Tho PtmHioflB A<it, 1871, (-iei)i Acts, Vol, JL
f Cl. 0) -was wsjicaU'd by tho Repealing and Amending Act, 1895 (10 of 1805), tv
It wa» an f ollow« ;
II	(o) any »uit inatitatcd before th« passing of this Act/'
vor», x»

